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In a wide-ranging interview, Judge liza eth ozzuto poke a out her
pa ion for famil court, the parent and children he met there over the
ear and of her love and admiration for her parent .
By Robert Storace | August 30, 2018

ditor’ note: Thi pro le of Judge
liza eth ozzuto i the eventh in a
erie of interview with judge and
recentl retired juri t .
A

he prepare to put awa her lack

ro e and leave the Hartford Judicial
Di trict Courthou e Famil Divi ion on
Wa hington treet for the la t time for
her hort walk to her new dig on Capitol

Judge Elizabeth Bozzuto. Courtesy photo

Avenue, liza eth ozzuto
(http :// allotpedia.org/ liza eth_A._ ozzuto) aid it’ the parent and the children—
e peciall the children—that he’ll mi

the mo t.
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ozzuto wa a ucce ful partner at Water ur ’

ecor, Ca id & McPartland

(http ://www.ctlaw er .com/) efore he wa appointed to the ench in 2000
Gov. John Rowland. For 18 ear

then-

he worked in man juri diction in the tate from

courthou e in ridgeport, Litch eld, Water ur , Dan ur , ri tol and Hartford. ut 15
of tho e, including the pa t ve ear a chief admini trative judge for the famil
divi ion, ha

een ozzuto pre ide over famil court.

On Monda , the 55- ear-old Watertown native will tran ition to deput chief court
admini trator. he aid he i eager to learn the rope in her new jo , which will entail
working on the da -to-da operation of the tate’ judicial ranch and lia ing with
Chief Court Admini trator Judge Patrick Carroll III and Chief Ju tice Richard Ro in on
(http ://www.jud.ct.gov/external/ upapp/ju ticeRo in on.htm). ut a ove all, ozzuto
i grateful for her pa t opportunitie , and aid it’ the familie that he aw in her
courtroom that he’ll alwa

remem er.

Known throughout the judicial di trict a patient and a good li tener, ozzuto ha man
unwavering upporter , including her predece or, Judge lliot olomon. Al o
experienced in famil law, olomon aid he i a ig fan of ozzuto’

t le and

temperament.
“ he i extremel fair, a great li tener and not one to pre-judge an thing,” olomon aid
Thur da . “Her o jective, which he meet , i making people feel like the were heard
when the leave the courthou e. If the feel like a judge li tened to them and took into
con ideration ever thing the

aid, the ’d certainl under tand the proce

and have a

greater re pect for it.”
In addition, olomon aid ozzuto know “it’ never a out her. When he wa doing all
of the famil court initiative that he did, the onl que tion he had wa , ‘Doe it make
thing

etter?’” And, when the project wa completed, he alwa

gave credit for it to

ever one el e, never her elf.”
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One of tho e court initiative and innovation included
a focu on non-adver arial divorce.
“If ou have two people and no kid to ght over and no
mone to ght over and all the want i a divorce, the
can get through the

tem in tantaneou l now,”

olomon aid. “ efore, there wa a long proce ,
ometime upward of ve month .”

‘We Are a Target’
ozzuto told the Connecticut Law Tri une on Thur da
that he did ever thing in her power to convince
parent going through a divorce, na t or otherwi e, to
Judge Elliot Solomon

pare the children from litigation. It i in ever one’
intere t, e peciall the child’ , to make that a realit , he
aid.

“Mo t people repre ent them elve and the are in a ver unfamiliar forum,” ozzuto
aid. “It’ an uncomforta le place for them to e. It’ u uall a divorce matter and the
are haring with ou detail of their live . M goal i to teer the parent awa from
litigating an i ue relevant to the children. I’ve een doing thi a long time, and I
cannot nd one ca e where kid have ene ted from having parent

ghting over them

and from pending a part of their childhood in a courtroom.”
The alternative, he aid, i often not prett .
“Otherwi e, a complete tranger in a lack ro e will tell them what to do and no one
ene t from that,” ozzuto aid. “The parent

tand in the e t po ition to make the e

deci ion .”
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And, ozzuto aid, it might e urpri ing for ome people to realize that—in mo t ca e
—parent are a le to avoid litigation. It i from tho e parent , ozzuto aid, that he
nd in piration and hope.
“I wa in pired ever da

the courage and trength of two parent who put together

a parenting plan for their kid , even though it’ gut-wrenching,” he aid. “ ver parent
in tho e ituation walk awa with le

time with their kid . ut, the va t majorit of

parent put together that parenting plan. Tho e are the heroe we hould e talking
a out. Famil court i a hard place, ut we have parent ever da doing the right
thing.”
ozzuto i well aware that famil court, for man judge , i the la t place the want to
e. While he enjo ed the interaction with the parent and working on olving
pro lem in famil court, he under tand the reluctance on the part of ome judge to
want to work in that divi ion.
“Man do not want to do famil

ecau e famil judge receive more crutin than other

judge ,” he empha ized. “That’ the real rea on for the reluctance. … We are a target.”
While much of her time wa

pent navigating other people’ famil

qua

le and

divorce , ozzuto aid her heroe were her parent , who were married 65 ear until
the 2017 death of her father, Richard ozzuto.
Her father, who went to law chool for one ear ut did not complete it ecau e of
famil o ligation related to hi wife and four children, wa her hero.
“He wa the mo t el e
ever eing lectured

man I’ve ever come acro ,” the judge aid. “I do not recall

them [her father and mother, Pidge ozzuto]. He wa the r t to

a ‘I love ou’ when ou thought ou might e di appointing him.”
A fan of the water, liza eth ozzuto ha her own oat and love

oating. he i al o an

avid kier and traveler. he graduated from We tern New ngland Univer it

chool of

Law in 1988.
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